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The follow ing is the account of a conver sation betw een the chef Fer r an
Adr ià, students in the Official M aster ?s in Ar t and Design pr ogr am m e at
EINA, students on the Inter disciplinar y M aster ?s in Design: Cultur e and
Ter r itor ies at the Jean Jaur ès Univer sity of Toulouse, m em ber s of
Bullipedia, as w ell as other spontaneous par ticipants. The conver sation
took place at the Fundació Joan M ir ó in Bar celona on the after noon of
Thur sday, 20 Febr uar y 2014, and lasted for near ly tw o hour s. This
account attem pts to r etain the statem ents m ade by Fer r an Adr ià. We
sought to r elate the w or ds of Fer r an Adr ià as accur ately as possible
and, for this r eason, w e have m aintained the fir st per son singular in
this account. How ever, w e have gr ouped his r esponses by topic.
Ther efor e, the account does not follow the chr onological sequence of
the actual conver sation. We also do not claim that this is an exhaustive
account of the conver sation and, in gener al, the discour se has been
slightly r evised because, although the conver sation w as colloquial in
natur e, w e did not w ant it to be too m uch so .

On t h e cr eat i ve pr ocess
Cooking is a cr eative activity m ade up of thr ee pr ocesses: the
conception of an idea, the cr eation of som ething that tastes good, and
the cr eation of a m enu. In cooking, the cr eative pr ocess used to cr eate a
new dish is not the sam e as the one used to cr eate a full m enu. In the
fir st case, ther e is no under lying them e, w hile in the second case ther e
is. Cr eating a m enu is like cr eating a sym phony. Som e people m ay be
good at one of these pr ocesses, or som e people m ay be ver y good at all
thr ee. W hat is cer tain is that to constr uct a dish you need sensor y
cr eativity. Until you have m aster ed m atter s of taste, textur e,
tem per atur e, it is ver y difficult to be cr eative in the kitchen. In cooking,
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sensor y cr iter ia m ake all the differ ence. You need a cer tain skill. Being a
good eater is not the sam e as being a good chef. Som e people have am azing
sensor y capabilities. I haven?t m et m any people in my life w ho know how a
dish is going to taste befor e they?ve even tr ied it. In fact, ther e have been
only tw o: Pier r e Her m é and Joël Robuchon. Cooking is easy. W hat?s
difficult is cr eating. In thr ee year s, any of you could cook as w ell as I do.
Because cooking has nothing to do w ith cr eating. I don?t know w hether
ther e is any other discipline w her e the senses have such a pr im ar y
im por tance. It?s r eally fascinating because our sensor y capabilities
pr ogr essively developed dur ing the evolution of the hum an br ain. Take
salt, for exam ple. How old is it? 15,000 year s? How did the concept of salty
develop? W hat m akes cooking so differ ent is the ephem er al natur e of the
cr eative w or k .
The m ost typical cr eative m ethod is obser vation. Watch and think . This
r equir es plenty of m ethod. But the idea in and of itself, that?s like, click! If
you go to a candy stor e to look for an idea, that?s one thing, but if you go to
a candy stor e and you discover an idea, that?s som ething else entir ely.
These clicks ar e differ ent depending on w hether or not you for ce them .
The m om ent of cr eativity is a click. You m ay have seen som ething a
thousand tim es befor e, and nothing, but then suddenly one day, click! The
tr uth is that it?s not the sam e to look for ideas as it is to cr eate a dish. Ever y
day w e r ediscover things w e didn?t know befor e. Of cour se, sur e,
som etim es things happen by accident. At elBulli w e put a lot of study into
accidental cr eativity. Ther e is a m agical m om ent that day w hen som ebody
accidentally, for exam ple, pour s in spar kling w ater instead of still w ater.
Ther e w er e plenty of m om ents like that. Things that w er en?t in the scr ipt.
But ther e w as still a scr ipt. Because our exper iences have taught us that
w ithout one, that if ther e is no m ethod, w e ar en?t pr oductive.
W hat happens w hen you?ve spent tw o or thr ee days just r elaxing? You
need som ething to do, or you?ll just becom e decadent. At elBullitaller w e
had m ethods that w e had lear ned fr om ar tists, and these w or ked for us.
Ar tists ar e the m ost pr oductive people. If you don?t disconnect it?s ver y
har d to cr eate, and that?s w hy you need change, to seek out those
upheavals that encour age cr eation. In 2009 w e w er e r unning out of steam .
We w er e ver y tir ed and so w e had to invent the idea of opening dur ing the
autum n instead of in spr ing-sum m er, because w e knew that in the autum n
ther e w ould be differ ent pr oducts and that w ould be a spectacular for ce
for cr eativity. That w as our r elease valve. The new technologies w er e as
w ell. They w er e the pow er of the m om ent. A dose of self-m otivation and
self-inspir ation. Rem em ber that for a per iod of 25 year s w e changed
ever ything ever y year. That?s w hy w e needed four m onths to r est and
disconnect. I used to com e up w ith w ays to get people to put m or e pr essur e
on m e, and this used to m ake m e m or e cr eative. We saw that w e w er e able
to cr eate thr ee differ ent m enus ever y year. So once w e had one of these
m enus finished, w e w ould invite a cr itic w ho w e knew had enough
exper tise to shoot us dow n. I w anted that extr a pr essur e. One of the things
that can be lear ned fr om the cr eative m ethods at elBulli is the schedule,
w hich at fir st w e m ade w ith pencil and paper and later on the com puter.
Initially w e m ade changes unconsciously but later w e did it consciously,
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because our tim ings w er e actually intentional str ategies to pr event a
lapse into m onotony. But som etim es your ability to be disr uptive can
r each its end. How ever, it?s also tr ue that if the cr eative team fr om
elBulli got back together today, I don?t know w hat w ould happen. I
don?t know because w e don?t w ant to know. We?r e 5 year s beyond that
now. I?m not going to have that pr oblem because now my job is to
cr eate cr eator s. M y challenge now is to let other s be the disr uptor s, to
let other s take on that challenge. Bullipedia is also an effor t to allow
anybody to have their cr eative pr ocess, for each per son to see w hat
m ight inter est them . W hat can I lear n fr om your pr ocess to apply to my
pr ocess? W hether lear ning about r esour ces, or a w ay of w or king, or
w hatever it m ight be. Actually, if I think about w ho the m ost cr eative
chefs in the w or ld ar e r ight now, they?r e not disr uptive. I doubt that in
our gener ation w e w ill see another disr uptive event in gastr onomy like
w hat happened dur ing those year s at elBulli. We w er e pushing the
lim its of per for m ance. Today ther e ar e som e incr edible chefs and
incr edible ar tists, but w hat they?r e doing is not cooking. Ther e?s a new
discipline beyond the kitchen, cr eating a per for m ance in w hich the
sensor y capacities take on as m uch im por tance as the food. This is not
cuisine. Of cour se, to r em ain at the top of this per for m ance, the chef
has to be spectacular. Ther e w on?t be too m any chefs w ho ar e going to
play this r ole, or too m any ar tists w ho ar e w illing to dar e.
But w hat w e did at elBulli w as so disr uptive! In 1997 w e ser ved a
m ousse of sm oke! W hat the hell can you do after a sm oke m ousse?
W hat?s incr edible is that even after that w e w er e still looking for sm all
disr uptive acts at elBulli. Each year w e w er e able to cr eate disr uptive
spaces that continued to add up. But the disr uptive per iod for elBulli
w as r eally 1994 to 1997. We discover ed a w or ld of our ow n. Because it
w as for us. That is w as disr uptive later on, w ell, that?s another stor y.
Each of us had our ow n r easons for being ther e. But as tim e goes by
you r ealise that, at the end of the day, w e w er e ther e because w e
thought som ething w as happening, and w e w er e passionate about it. In
1994 I w as the ow ner of elBulli and I could har dly m ake ends m eet!
Full-tim e w or k for 18 hour s ever y day, nobody can handle that. If you
asked m e w hy w e put up w ith it, I don?t know, that?s the m agic of
elBulli. But it w asn?t the dishes w e cr eated. The cr eative team w or ked
like dogs so that other s w ould under stand w hat w e w er e doing. We put
our hear t and soul into it, and that?s the tr uth. At fir st ther e w er e only
thr ee of us on the cr eative team and the other seven did not cr eate. But
they got excited too w hen they saw the things w e w er e doing, because
they under stood the m agic. The place, it w as clear ly the place, that is
ever ything. At elBulli you exper ienced happiness. And you don?t need
to cr eate a m ousse of sm oke to be happy. I think happiness is a w or d
that w e have to star t using again. I w ant to use it m or e.

On au di t i n g cr eat i v i t y
One of the str ategies w e intr oduced at elBullitaller in or der to dr ive the
cr eativity w as cr eative auditing. At fir st it w asn?t r eally intentional, but
in the end of becam e a str ategy. W hen you?r e not a chef, you can?t
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audit the cr eative pr ocess for cuisine because you don?t have the technical
abilities. In cooking it?s im possible to be an analyst if you don?t know the
technique for som ething. If you don?t know the histor y of the w hipped
cr eam canister for cr eating foam s and you can?t contextualise it so you
can?t analyse that culinar y pr ocess. Pr obably 99.5% of the chefs and cr itics
in the w or ld don?t know w hat a foam is. W hat is cr eated w hen som ething
com es out of a w hipped cr eam canister should be called a ?w hip?. A ?foam ?
is w hat com es out of the canister w ith the intention of m aking a m ousse
w ithout dair y or eggs. That is w hat at elBulli w e called a foam . The idea
w as: How can w e m ake a r aspber r y m ousse w ithout dair y or eggs so that
the flavour w ill be pur e? We star ted using CO2 for the fir st tim e in or der to
m ake the w hipped m ojito. It?s essential to know all of this in or der to audit.
This is w hy at elBulli w e audited our selves. But I didn?t like that. I w ould
have loved for som eone else to audit m e, but ther e w as no one else w ho
could.
Auditing is not cr iticising, but quantifying. It involves stating facts; it
doesn?t m atter w hether or not I like that fact. Evolution is also involved;
the analysis is evolutionar y, not cr eative. Because ther e ar e plenty of
things that I don?t cr eate, but I do take advantage of. Tom or r ow I could use
the technique of another chef and achieve som ething differ ent and novel
w ith it. If tom or r ow I take a technique fr om another chef and copy it in my
ow n kitchen, I could cr eate som ething new that w ould put m e on a w hole
new path. For exam ple, liquid nitr ogen. The fir st tim e it w as seen in the
w or ld of gastr onomy w as in a sor bet M ichel Br as did in 1996-97, and
nobody r ealised the potential it had. In 2000 or 2001, Or iol Castr o and
Alber t Adr ià w ent to a chem istr y fair and they saw it and w e used it. To be
fair, Heston Blum enthal w as the fir st to use it, but he only m ade one thing
w ith it, w her eas w e m ade 1,000. W ithin the evolutionar y pr ogr ession, they
w er e the fir st. But it?s actually all r idiculous, because cooking techniques,
w hat ar e they? If I w on?t let you boil anything, w hat happens to your
cooking then! It?s just a technique. Thanks to liquid nitr ogen in cooking
you can cr eate a hot-cold contr ast, and thanks to liquid nitr ogen I can take
any cocktail and m ake it into a sor bet, som ething that w as im possible
befor e. In the end, if you r eally w ant push the issue, to cr eate, cr eate fr om
zer o, nobody does that. The technique of cutting ? w e didn?t cr eate that but
w e use it in alm ost ever ything. All of w hat I?m explaining her e ar e
objective facts, and that?s w hat is involved w hen you do an audit of the
cr eative pr ocess.
The cr iter ia for cr eativity ar e alw ays objective. We didn?t actually audit
w hether w e w er e the fir st to do som ething, w hat w e audited w as w hether
w e had done som ething befor e. We?r e talking about cooking at a level of
10. Ther e ar e som e chefs w ho ar e ver y cr eative, but at the sam e tim e
they?ve never done anything new. At level 10 w her e w e w er e doing our
thing, ther e w er e only five or m aybe seven or eight chefs. At elBulli my
m ind w as at the cutting edge, and w hen w e tr ied to m ake it prêt-à-porter, it
just didn?t w or k out for us. Later my br other, Alber t Adr ià, star ted a
sem i-tr aditional tapas bar, Tickets, in Bar celona, and he star ted cr eating
culinar y prêt-à-porter. Cr eating for Tickets has nothing to do w ith cr eating
for elBulli. I could?ve done 100 dishes each day for Tickets. W hen it com es
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to cr eativity, the level of cr eativity is ver y im por tant. At elBulli, our
level w as not about cr eating a chair ; it w as about cr eating the chair.
Take r avioli. I can think of a billion, a tr illion kinds of r avioli, for
exam ple, chocolate w ith anchovies. That?s som ething pr etty unique,
r ight? But for m e, som ething like that has no cr eative value. It has
sensor y value. But it?s not cr eative, it?s em otional. Of cour se, it could
tur n out to be so per fect that it w ouldn?t m atter w hether it w as cr eative
or not. For exam ple, Joël Robuchon w as so per fect that he could tur n
som ething that w as not cr eative into som ething that w as, even cr eating
som e things that w hen you ate them , they w er e so exciting that it m ade
up for the fact that they had no cr eative value.

On decodi n g
Cr eative auditing and decoding ar e not the sam e thing. Decoding allow s
us to or ganise. W her e does the r avioli fall w ithin the culinar y system ?
Is the r avioli an inter m ediate phase of som e other final pr oduct? Or,
w hich cam e fir st in the evolutionar y histor y of cuisine, the em panada
or the r avioli? If w e go back to the or igin, w e just have flour and w ater.
If w e m ake that flat and r ound, w e?ll have a M exican tor tilla. Then just
fold that in half and fill it, then close it up. W hat is that? A calzone? An
em panada? Is that w hat happened? We don?t know w hat happened ?
fir st ther e w as flour, w hich allow ed us to m ake pasta, then clay pots
w er e invented and w e star ted boiling. Sur ely the only technique w e
had befor e the Neolithic w as gr illing on stones. Our theor y is that if w e
could r eally know all of this, w e could audit better. And also fr om
know ing this you could cr eate in another w ay. Of cour se ther e is
another im por tant w eak point in this theor y, w hich is that I didn?t
know any of this and I ended up w ith elBulli! Well, that?s not tr ue,
because in 1994 w e w er e alr eady auditing our selves. It?s better for the
young people to have all of these tools for cooking. They w ill m ake a
cr êpe and under stand that this w as also done in M exico, or China. The
cr êpe is the sam e as a M exican tor tilla, except that it?s not m ade w ith
m aize. We m ust be able to untangle all of this and know w hat each
thing is.
One of the things w e?r e going to do at Bullipedia is an evolutionar y
analysis of the histor y of cooking, and then see w her e it goes fr om
ther e. W hen you study haute cuisine, it seem s like it star ts in Italy and
then goes to Fr ance. You need to analyse ver y w ell w hat the differ ence
betw een Italy and Fr ance is. If you look at the book Le viandier by
Taillevent (14th centur y) although it?s a little r ustic, ther e ar e r ecipes
w ith an egg on the gr ill, w hich today w ould be super m oder n. At
Bullipedia w e?r e tr ying to figur e out w hat the fir st book in the histor y
of haute cuisine w as, and w e still haven?t found it.
Her e?s another ver y inter esting question: Ar e ther e styles in cooking?
Would snacks be m inim alism ? Conceptually it?s just a snack , but it?s
pr oduced in a w ay that I w ould under stand as m inim alism . Of cour se,
in painting m inim alism m eans one thing, and in m usic it?s som ething
else. But w hat about in cooking? This is w or k that has never been done.
And w hat about the Bar oque, w hat is that? A lobster gazpacho? Would
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that be fr om the w or ld of the Bar oque? If I cr eate a deconstr uction of
gazpacho, and you still r ecognise it, w hat have I cr eated? A gazpacho
var iation?

On eat er
Just like ther e is an individual cr eative pr ocess, ther e is an individual
eating pr ocess. Ther e have been tim es w hen I?ve gotten excited about a
chef, w ithout ever going to eat that chef ?s food. At elBulli, you either loved
it or you didn?t. Pr opor tionally, ther e w as about the sam e num ber of
people w ho loved it as w ho hated it. Sur ely this aver sion w as because w e
w er e m aking people r eflect upon som ething that they didn?t w ant to r eflect
upon. If you ate a pistachio tr uffle that w as solid on the outside and liquid
on the inside, that w as som ething new that you had never felt befor e.
M aybe you could under stand it, or m aybe not. Even at the sam e table ther e
m ay have been som e people w ho got it and other people w ho didn?t. We
used to intr oduce a new r ecipe each day, and som etim es w hat happened
w as that ther e w ould be a table w her e ever ything cam e together and the
m enu they ate w as a 10, because that day ther e w er e 10 br illiant dishes of
the 12 that w e w er e ser ving, but at the sam e tim e, at another table it w asn?t
like that. Per haps you need to go to a cutting-edge r estaur ant one day after
another and analyse differ ent tables. W hen you w ent and you had never
been befor e, it w as m or e than just som ething special; it w as r eally a shock
because it w as so differ ent. It w asn?t the cr eative expectation that you m ay
have had. This is w hy it w as so difficult to find cr eative auditor s. Ther e w as
nobody at cr eativity level 10; they w er e at level 8 m aybe. They knew a lot,
sur e, but w e w er e flying at a higher level. Som etim es w e even slow ed
dow n a bit and those exper ts still didn?t under stand anything. None of this
has anything to do w ith w hether or not they liked the m enu. If som ebody
said ther e w as too m uch fr uit in the m enu, that didn?t inter est m e at all.
That w asn?t w hat it w as about. W hen you go to see a hor r or film , it doesn?t
m ake you feel good, but you still like it. As a chef, m etaphor ically, you can
incor por ate fear at som e point in the m enu. Fear or pr ovocation. The m ost
im por tant aspect of elBulli w as pr ovocation, ir ony, som ething illogical. The
point of the food w as not to m ake you like it. Instead, the idea w as cr eated
that you?r e going to like it pr ecisely because you?r e not going to like it. I
don?t think it?s com pulsor y that dur ing a long exper ience like a full m enu
you?r e going to like ever ything, it m ight even get tir esom e. And at elBulli it
w as. Because w hen you got to dish 26, you r eached the point w her e your
m ind w as just over loaded. Som e people w ould go out onto the patio to r est
and then com e back in. It w as im possible to r em em ber ever ything you had
eaten. So in 2010-2011, w hen w e decided to becom e a foundation, that last
season, w e w er e only thinking about the people. That w as the only tim e w e
w anted people to be happy, to give it all a big finish, because for us w e felt
like it had alr eady ended.
W hat should the dining r oom be like then? I don?t know w hat a space for
enjoying cutting-edge cuisine should be like. M aybe that?s because it
should be a space that is constantly changing. At the new elBulli w e had
7,000 m etr es of space to keep changing: one day you m ight be eating on the
beach, the next day som ew her e indoor s, etc. How do I see it today? I guess
I see it m or e as pur ely per for m ance. I think that the food is so intense, that
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to put in m or e things m ight be over w helm ing, although this doesn?t
m ean that m entally you couldn?t do it. I?ve alw ays said that it?s good to
live on the edge. The r estaur ant Tickets in Bar celona, my br other
Alber t Adr ià has it set up like a theatr e. Of cour se, that?s not easy to do.
Ther e ar e as m any differ ent designs for dining spaces as ther e ar e
kitchens. And in the cr eative kitchen, the m ost im por tant thing is
w hatever is im por tant for the chef. For exam ple, if you ser ve m ain
cour ses you?ll need one type of table, w hile if you do snacks, you?d need
som ething differ ent.
It?s gr eat if you can incor por ate the dining exper ience into the food. We
have to speak of this ugly w or d ?exper ience?to som eone w ho eats ever y
day. Because w e all eat ever y day. We all have our day-to-day
r elationship w ith food. And this doesn?t happen w ith other disciplines.
You?r e not r equir ed to go and listen to m usic, for exam ple. For myself in
par ticular, this com m union of the ar chitect w ith the chef in or der to
jointly cr eate the dining space has alw ays bother ed m e. At the level of
exper ience, Fr ank Gehr y?s design at the m useum in Bilbao doesn?t
inter est m e at all, but on the other hand, the food is exceptional.

On desi gn
W hen w e speak about design, w hat design ar e w e r efer r ing to? Ar e w e
talking about gr aphic design? Industr ial design? Because these ar e
com pletely differ ent. The design pr ocess is som etim es the sam e, other
tim es it isn?t. Cr eation is one thing, and ar tistic pr oduction is another.
Cr eation is som ething that then has to be sent to a factor y, and once
ther e, another pr ocess follow s. This var iability m ust be established for
all of the pr ocesses. To give an exam ple, using a standar d, industr ial
tablew ar e is not the sam e as using tablew ar e that?s ?m ade to or der ?, as
Luesm a & Vega did for us at Pueblo Español in Bar celona.
For m e, the m ost inter esting thing that has happened in this countr y in
r ecent year s in r elation to industr ial design is the tablew ar e concept
that w as gener ated by the collabor ation betw een elBulli and Ester
Luesm a and Xavier Vega. It w as ver y exciting to go their pr oduction
centr e as a chef and w or k w ith and cr eate w ith those people the
suppor t you need for your concept. Because the logical thing w ould be
to cr eate a plate for each pr oject. That w ould be a 10; and fr om such a
dem anding position you can only go dow nw ar ds. W ith these
pr oducer s, the concept of per sonalised tablew ar e for each chef w as
cr eated. And that is unique. Industr ial design should tr y to tr ansfer the
sensor y w or ld of cuisine into its objects. Cuisine has a sensor y ability,
and that m akes all the differ ence. Chair s don?t eat, r ight? We have m or e
possibilities than anybody; w e?r e pr ivileged because w e have the
capacities of all of our senses. W hen ther e is com m union betw een the
r eceptacle and the food, that?s r eally som ething incr edible. That?s w hen
industr ial design for the r estaur ant industr y takes on a w hole new
dim ension, because the design and the food ar e linked. Per haps Japan
is the countr y w her e this has been done the best.

